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the Grand Master perEonned the qmbolical
acts of celebrating the marriage io the .pirihta1
sense and this was followed by the formal legal
ceremony performed by the Chaplain of the
Lodge who i. a Unitarian clergyman. The
Temple was beautifully decorated. and with
Rower girl. and ring bearers. and th~ officen
in their oriental co.tumes, the ceremony WiU

impreuive and inspiring. We f~c:1 .ure that
all our members will send to our Blather and
Sister in Massachusetts in our own way those
thoughts of love and joy which will auure them
of the happiness they anticipate aDd which
.hould be theirs.

On June 9th a similar ceremony wu per--,
formed in the Rosicrucian Temple at San F ran~·

daco. On this occasion Si.ter Neva Breeding.
a member of the California Grand Lodge. jl1Id
Brother Waller C. Priddy. II member of the
National Lodll"" ....~ ..- ..nit",rI in; ~n:ia.i::e- ii:-.:
cording to ou,r rite.. In this case the Imperator
conducted. 6rst the symbolical ceremony
whereby the uniting of the two soul. wall sym
bolized and then with relatives ~ the cpuple
assembled in the center of the Temple the Im
perator. as a Priest of the Pristine Church of
the Rose CroS" performed the formal legal
ceremony according to the rite. of that Church.
The Temple was appropriately decorated and
two little girls and a boy dropped flowers in
the path of the couple and .ome of the Su
preme Officers assillled in conducting the cere
mony. There were many visitor. from the
East who were relatives of the couple and they
were greatly impressed with the profusion and
beauty of the California natural flower. used
in decorating the T emale. The ceremony
was performed late in the evening at the hour
and minule determined by Astrology a. being
the most propitious for the bride and ¥Toom.
assuring the unity of harmony and happine••
and our Brothers and Sister. everywhere will
send to lhem also the very be.t thoughts for
auccess in their new Iif~. wedding invi·
tation. '" cemel\ this ceremony
were v..: jl they WCTe
printed:' . . ed on two
wood . . all.. and

erator
cere·

_..__ .., -

First let us say that this summer we can sym~

pathize with those in the East. We are hav
ing an unusually warm spell and it makes UI

recall the heat of the East in the summer time.
We were just making up our minds that a great
many of our Eastern Lodges would close for
the summer months when we received some
letters indicating that no such thing wUs con~

tem'plated because of the interest in the work.
This is encouraging news of course.

Speaking of the interest in our work we have
received more letteu of praise and enthusiasm
regarding the work and teachings £rom mem
bers in the 9th degree in- various Lodges than
we have received from any other degree here
tofore-in one city only does it appear that
there are lome two or three members who think
that the ninth degree work i. of little intereat.
in their present progresa and we find that these
members have not gone far into the ninth de
gree and are basing their opinion upon some
hearsay evidence purporting to come from
some members in an eastern city. The ninth
degree i. moving very .Iowly because of elim~

ination. that seem te be inevitable. even in this
high degree. and we fear that those who listen
to the discouraging reports from those whOle
purpose it is to discourage othera will eliminate
themselves by the attitude they take. As one
member who is highl~ advanced in academic
and scientific subjecu wrote: "The ninth de
gree contains matter and help and revelations
that are far beyond anythmg that could be an
ticipated by even the most hopeful member of
our order." and this member added: ""In sev
eral months I have learned more on the subject
of anthropology than I learned in a three-year
college course. .. Two words are given all
ninth degree members as guides to their con
duct. We think that a third word should be
added-paticoce..

We have several important news items to
report this month and we will begin with the
interesling new. of a wedding l:eremony con
dUl:ted in the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts on
Wedne:td.ay evening, June 1st. On this occa
sion Sister Mary F r"ncis Daniell and Brother
Frederick C. Prussm:::r.n solemnized lheir unity
according to the Rosicrucian riles and during
the ceremony of the ... nitin~ of their lwo soul..
hearts. and minds ill the bonds of marriage.
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•• hr .• nch "t th;: Pnsline Church of lhe Hose
Cru,,:;.

We are plc';::,:c:1 i.lt this time 10 announce that
the Supreme Colomhe of the Order i:l travelling
enTourage wilh her two Sisters as companions,
vi:lilin~ i111 the Lodges having hish degrees
wilhin iI d.cle tllal can be conveniently reached
by the arrangements covering the various con
nections or the railroads during the vacation
period. The three young women are officers
of the California Grand Lodge and in the high
degrees of our work. They left San Francisco
on Wednesday, )\1ne 151h, and will m'lke stop~

at such citie" as Chicil\{O. Niagara, Buffalo, New
York, \Vaterbury. Conn.. Patterson, N. j.,
Philadelphia. Lancaster, Baltimore, Washing
ton. Pittsburgh. and adjoining towns, Indian
apolis, St. Loui:l, EI Paso, San Diego and Los
Angeles. They will return about the 6nt of
August and will have gathered much important
matter for the Imperator in connection with
the work of the members of the Supreme Lodge
who are located in these various cities. In
practically each city they will be the guests of
the oRlcers of the, Lodges and in some cities
Lodges nearby will visit the Grand Lodge to
meet these official representatives. as. for in·
stance. in Waterbury, Connecticut. the Grand
Master there has visited the subordinate Lodge
in Hartford and arranged for the officers of the
Lodge in Hartford to visit Waterbury. Connec
ticut, on .sunday evening, June 26th, for the
purpose.

We learn with considerable interest that the
mummy of Queen Ti. the mother of our be
loved Amenhotp IV. has broen brought to
America and is now in a museum in a southern
city. With it was brought an ancient tablet
which is of great interest to our ordror and this
table has not been translated because of its
many secret passage" A carload of priceless
records were also brought with this mummy by
the scientist who is interested in having- them
translated, in order to reveal much light con
cerning the childhood of the great leader of
men and to determine how much of Amen
hotp's teachings came through troachings of his
mother and her religious beliefs. The coming
of this mummy to America, where is also one
of the tombs brought here from Egypt and an
obelisk and many other important works of the
days of old. including that priceless jewel of
sacred history, a mummy of the Vestal Viq::in
of the Temple of Amen Ra. indicates the pre
dicted gradual transition of the heart and soul
of Egyptian mystery to 'The land where the
E;agle spreads its wings."

The Pennsylvani" Grand Lodge reports that
Ihey will continue their work throu~h th:: sum
mer and are preparill~ for a nrst de1ree initia~

tion of new m<:mb~r:\ durin'l th~ w''Um weather.
and we learn from the CC3n~ Lod~e of Cleve
land that the officers th"re are ucco.npanving
applicants for ffi<:mhersh:p on iI visit 10 Penn-

Grand
the in·

dueting
leasing
Rlcers,
ve and
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, ... ilh the weddlll;':: ccrelllony cOluJudr-d in the
r-.I .. ,........ h .. ,.etls Cr.• lld Lodlo:c un the liul of
Junc. ..\ few minutes prior to the w..:dding the:
C.,.. nd Ma"tt"r. Si"lcr t\'I<lric C1Clllcns. in w •• it
int: upon the bride-Io.be:. iell in the h.. 11 of the:
Temple, duou;.;h the: citrclcsslH::iS of SOrllt'tlne

whu w:,s dcan:ll\.: the hall. and she tC·Il~rdy in
jured her ann .tnd shoulder. Tht: officcnI of
the Lodl;c w..ilcJ upon hcr i.lnd in:sislc:d upon
someone: "h.e COll(.1uctin~ the ccreffiony, but
sillce: no arranl;cmcnl:s had been made before
hand for such a contingency, and since it is .uch
an honor and pleasure: to conduct such a cere
mony. the Grand Master explained thai she
would dcmonstrate the principles of our teach·
in\:::i and maslt:! the conditions. Accordingly
:;he entered the Temple again and went through
the long and tedious ceremony without once
indicating to the members assembled there that
anything had pained her or perturbed her in
wardly or physically. and she displayed su
preme mastership throughout her work. 1m
lIlediately after the ceremony. however. she
was placed in the care of a physician and later
taken to the hospital. where it was fOllnd she
had fractured several bones and would have to
be in a hospital for many weeks or months. and
-.he II at present confined in the Peter Bent
Ibigham HOlpital in Boston, Massachusetts.
CIA Crand Master diaplaycd t!~f••1power
J\nd·h ... r c:anduet .nel mute .'~ ·.oeca-
-.. - ..."- • . - r:: h"1!nou au.ouhl' te..~.;·... ·:. ~I~~ w • e
thinking of ~e l~n let ~ - vibra-
non. of .trength. peae.e.&p

" ..'. .,

The officers of the
Lodge have nobly roAllied .:_
t.:apacitated Grand Mastel:. ~~:.~""
the work of that Lodge in. a mf,nner
10 the Grand Master and the SUPtemo.
and we creatly !lppredato"fhe loial.ty:
sympathy thus shown. f,:.~ . : ':

~~. , . . '

In Flint. Michigan. t!J' Crand .M..~er of our
L.od~e there. Sister Ehrke. wu.'i.nvitr:d by the
large Buick factory to ·.~drw ~e men on
T urosday. May J Ist. at thc;ir .peci~ noon-day
session. Reports state th'-c' 'DbJ 1600 men
were preJent and the' topic. rC:Cf~sted by the
commiuroe was the niLturc .of· our order's work.
Reports of the mcetini" .t~·te that the men were
very enthusiastic. indicatit\g t.hC'ir deep interell
in the subject, nnd Wcidenta.liy· exhau:lted the
entire supply of aU form. of Ii.terature and read
ing matter that ~tie L9dge ·in. Flint h,ld accumu
lated for thi!! lJ ~e._. Tb~;s excellent work
indeed and fr ' ; -' e. we learn thllt
the l.lctivity .. ' . '.' .F.li.nt·j. become. .. .
more wides i'l~{.Ial interest.
The mell "et~Il.llRed to
give Ib~' . ., : ~nl' of four
weeks . a.. 1t~ble 80S a
~ih f. .ge_ :..rrn"'·:faJl·tdivities in
Fli . tly inc:rea~ ~-ij, 0ll!' of the

s will be tl}.lil~ajijtJ\4hment of
" ........
"'.:~:~~
~,.\~
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Ylll! write uf "H""••ccruci.'llislll." :.nd Ihe 1I1'ell
inl:: "Jill ...... pl,'inly tl1<lt you ilIu",t at some tillle
or olher havc hc.:,·n illfiut'Il,-cd by thai aceom
plish..J Iidsih<:r whose "Pristine Church" pre
SCllts every SundilY the. bcautiful spc,;t;..;y,t~, '
.1 ~ruup of g~nulnt:ly earlle!!t men .. nd '"'i_~'"~~.'-
hlmdly followinl; a blind gUlde_" ...tV, ~ .....

.~ I ';;~

l"h;, mno '"'''end,;n ,he lelt« ,hn'"". 
are our leach,nys dap-trap and hodg~
but that our tC<lchers or ma"teu are no' '. ' '
ciclItly educated in academic studies to be able
to give to seekers the light on' thet path which
they come to our doors ...",kinG fOT, In this
connection he S:'y:l:

'01 maintain that there is a certain standard,
a certnin intelleo.:tual equipment. a certain train
ing of the mind that must precede any attempt
to enter the occult path The intel
lect plays a great part in real practical occult·
ism. <lnd unless a man has hold his intellect
trained he is not ready for occult study.
I have known a few-a very few-people who
deserve the title of occultist. but I never knew
one of them who murdered his mother-tongue,
or who was deficient in intellectual training:'

This man further ::ontends that teachings
such as we are lfovlni( to aeeke,& cannot be of
practical \· ..i<le to th.! mat.ael and that myati
cism cannot be put I~n a. practical baais and
that the great trt~\h. ,;g nature. the great .t;e'Jrq1
wisJoro. and· lht.~ ...~ ... lIUuu..... ~.rUI"

for. should be h~ld' ~ exc~ut:ive plOpe{ty aad
personal utalc of ~~~'Imutcd £e'¥f.'- ,No~.
.....hat he -.o.ys in ~is regard: ' . '. ' ,

"I emPhaLicallY do not believe that any very
large numbel of person. in any generation aft'.

prepared t;o undertake o.:cult investigatio~s: or
enter upon tile arduous path of occult tramlng,
o 0 0 From \he very nature of the secrets
of the hidden lC.iencQ and from the very
subtlety and pcower.: 9f ti;)e forces at the com
mand of th~ pri(c,t.ical..oc«;ultist-to say nothing
of other con.id.:raLiofl~hat I mean by oc-
cultism is ne:c;QM&riJy exclusive, 0 • • The
real secret' ~ien,:et1 will');u: exclusive and re·
served for t}le' fev(,until the end of time. . .
You will r.evcr n~~. my dear friend. any really
occult leachitlG' tha.~ can be taught to the gen
erality of mank.ind, .",~.

> ,. , :
Referring to m~1lJour o~der whom he

has met at di~c:~t . meetings and ,who
he admits were' en and genumely
interested. he SIt each occultism to
such minds i, Ubi teach COllic Sec-
tions to a kindcr '

Th~ above notat~ii_

len to our Supremo., ,"
we can sympathize" ....
M",ster in his ~i1ed eO.
that InU"t COllIe to him
w.nk in such d,orogato
!'Imile when w, think ot .
be. knuwing th .. t with hili'

",,..lv.llli .. Cor:'lul Lud;..;c III "llbl.ur;.:f, lUI II..:
purl'Ul>C ot b::illl,.( illiti<th;J in Ih;ll LoJI-:<" Ly
CuultclIY. and for lh.: purpose 01 visitinl). Thi"
is :.n exccllt:nl IIIclh"d of iU::qul,illli,,!; IIlcmlJt:rs
01 ul)o: Lod!:!: with those of anolhN. 1'/:1111'
syh'ani:a Grand Lodi>c is ..1:.u indu(;lin~ 11 new
Colombe for the coming lenll of office.

The Grand Lodge of Floridil reports that
ct..:y are making prOKrC" under the new op
erative pl:..n!! and they have sent to Supreme
HCildquarh::u a pc:tition for a branch of the
Pristine Church of the Rose: Cross in their city.

The Grand Lod.:e of Mexico has issued ils
first COP)' of the magazine published by them
in behalf of the Order called "Hermes" and
the nHibilzine has Leen very favoraLly receivc:d
by lho~ uf the Spanish tongue. Reports indi
cate that the work in Mexico i:J growing with
interest and branch Lodges are being estab
lished,

We learn Ihal the Grand MaSler of our
Grand Lodge in Puerto Rico hus been raised
by President Harding to the rank of Major of
the Medic",1 Heserve Corps for his country,
This is Ihe second appointment Ihat President
Harding hall made in Ihis regard for this island,

~ ~ ~

Have you ever read anywhere in the Bible
Ilomething about net j:Jdging othen "'. t-lliu:ng
judgment upon other persons) If you have
you will be interested in a few sentences writ·
ten by one who occupies a position as an editor
of a popular occult m:lf:azine. where he can
write with seeming authority on matters that
pertain to occultism. as though unbiased. but
behind the veil of see~~ing lolerance looms the
sil;nifieant :lIld illulninating fact that the llIan
is an officer of a very secret. if not strange and
secluded organizalion, claiming tn be a Cabal
istic-Rosicrucian Order of isolaled existence
and independent operation. various repres!!nta
tives of which have from time to time visited
Ollr Lodges soliciting members for their organ
ization, the while rdusinR to );ive the full n",me
of the s~cret organization hl.ck of the represen
tativcs or even to admit who its h.:ad may be or
wh~rc he is located: and this mysterious move·
ment has never left an}" stone unturned in at·
tac.:king our organization or similar orgamza·
tions which revel in the bright sunlight of open
propaganda and f<lir publicity,

In a communicalion .....·hich ......iIl remain in our
official filcs for valuahle Idercnr:e in Ihe ne;'lr
futllr~ we find our oro.:,'nil,Htiun and our work
rrferred 10 ill ~Udl Ifl;.nm-r "'" 'hi~~

"C;,n it be tll;,t yuu t"ke "eriou"ly (he r1ap~

Ir,.p, hod~~-p..d;.:.,..... hi··" ()ur gnod lriend h:'ls
h.ld the ,u... nse to Cll,.l .,~ .. lt:" It is a law of
lIlt"nt..1 aeti'.n thaI .,II.'nl: In 1:,.... \ in OIH' pbce
"i~Ir.I>'\s il rrmll ,.. H,l1wr. :-;"rdv IllV fd',n<I,
Ihi" h••s 1\"1 I..!ill,cued 't· " ,,11' .. \"d yd I sec

WHAT ONE THINKS OF US
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rion!j with lin: lIu;ml..:rl' and the: r...tasters of our
Lodll:c:I and the: word" of m<lllY hundred, pre:
sentmg the b:=ncril:l derived from our tc:::t.chings,
he: makes comp.lri:lon:l between the: "(stemcnl,,

..~tM:l1' who arc: on the inside: and know and
.,..,~~who ;He on the out:lide ol.nd want to pre,I'"-'~{~O:I$ from knowing. Furthermore. can

, : ,.S'~ee in the attit,ude of mind <eally held
, '1'.. ed by the WYlter of the foregOing ex-

.o::',~ at subtle power, that in"idious system
of propaganda or information. and that serious
barrier to.progres:I, which is being promulgated
in this country and in other countries to pre
vcnt those who are in darkness from finding the
light} Could we expect a more flagrant and
arbitrary assumption of the right to hold knowl
e.:fge as "exclusive" exercised by even the high
C:it power of the hierachies of spiritual-political
kingdoms on earth> Would it not seem that
the phrases quoted above emanated from a dis
tunt. foreign, walled garden, across the peace
ful. inspiring waters of the Mediterranean.
across the watery grave of a once enlightened
continent. past the torch and light of the sym
bolical figure: of Liberty, right into the heart
and soul of a nation that demands freedom,
heedom from the dictates, the limitations. the
slavery, the shackles of a tyrant who aayw:
"'1 hou shalt not know, for that which is good
to know is exclusive Dnd only for the fewI"

~ Thus speaks one of those who from time to

~
r t;~ ............1...... ··~~h .,. ......... I;... ..: ..ation. Can we

not be happy in the criticism made, and is it
not joyous to know what one thinks of us>

d d '"
THE PRISTINE CHURCH OF THE ROSE

CROSS
We wish to announce: to all our members

that after several years of pial IS and prepara
tion the Pri:ltine Church of the Rose Cross was
finally established in America by being duly
incorporated and granted full ecclesiastical
powers under State laws. The fint services
of this Church were held by II branch of the
Church «tablished in New Y'.lTk City several
months ago but the Mother Church. as it
might be called opened its fir~t services in what
is termed the Aquarian T tll,fple at the Scottish
Rite T c:mple Building in SWn Francisco. 'Here
a large hall properly arrarlged for Church ser
vices is specially preP'Liesi' eaf:'h Sunday for the
Pris.tine .Church se - ..-'I!'~ elaborate altar
settmg m gold a colors including
the symbolical er~ ,'..~andles. standing
lamps. and cathed~:l ... with incense urn
and relldinK le~ i Geed upon the altar
platform. :tuJ. i ~his cur own orches-
tral orJ:an.w h . s ~ured for the purpose
of aidinu ou ir of tell lIelected voices
lu lead thc.~ rh the pl:.tforrn.

The fir ilS held Gn Sunday eve-
~ a large altendance and
~nce Ih..,n the attendance

: Ih", l: ••pacity of the place.

i1pproxilllalelf 600, hall been reached and the
enthu:liasm and lIincere inlerest an the part of
those who have attended justify us in slCeking
a 1arl:er place for our meetings. On Sunday
evening. June 26th, there will be held the hnt
monthly sacred IOymbolieal feast in the Church
after the regular service at which time those
desiring membership in the Church will be
formally accepted. And the services are
bringing 10 Headquarters applieanu for regular
membership to this Church from those who
have been for yean seeking in various
Churches and elsewhere the help and knowl
edge that they have gained in' a. few Sundays
at the Prisline Church; and to say that
those who have been patiently waiting for
the establishment of this Church are en
thusiastic over its suceeas i. to make a
very mild statement. From every source.
expected and unexpected. and from all
c1alses of minds and from those who are mem
bers of many other Churches we have heard
this same statement: "This is a great work, a
good work. 8 necessary work. and we want to
help it." Membership in the Pristine Church
doe. not affect membership in any olher
Church &lid we wish to lay especial empha.u
upon this fact. Several cities have already
written to Headquarters asking for the estab
lishment of Branch Churches this fall and we
advise our members everywhere. whether in
large cities or .small tow .•,. to try and arrange
for a Branch Church of this Body. The ritual
il beautiful. the fundamentals of the religious
teachings are inspiring. based upon our own
Rosicrucian teachings and the opportunity
given to the public to come together in worship
and study or illumination on Sunday will be
greatly appreciated everywhere. Our Supreme
Grnnd Master is the Spiritual Head of the
Church and our Imperator is the executive head
of the physical organization of the Church
wherever it may e1ist. In seeking information
regarding the Church or in asking for permi.
,ion to establish a Branch of the Church ad·
dreas your communications to Mr. Royle
Thurston. Secretary. 1255 Market Street. San
Francisco. California.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS
Those of our members who are interested

in the international language as published in
Number A of our Cromaat. and who wish to
improve themselves in the writing of that sim
ple lanl{Uage should correspond with Brother
Earl Wayne Sulton, P. O. Box 244. Elyria.
Ohio. who is extremelv interested in forming
a dub of those who wish to correspond by sou
venir post cards or leiters in this bnguage. This
is an excellent opportunity to form a club of
members throughout the various states for the
exchange of post cards and for correspondence
in a language which will be of great help some
day when visiling foreign lands or loreign
lodges.




